ACT's recurring ''Toxicology for Industrial and Regulatory Scientists'' course is being leveraged as an opportunity to provide basic training in regulatory toxicology to colleagues trained in toxicologic pathology.
To facilitate and foster the ongoing bridge-building efforts between the 2 professional societies, cross-society liaisons were identified at the 2009 ACT Annual Meeting in Palm Springs. Both ACT and STP leaders Dave Serota and Jerry Hardisty, respectively, conspired prior to the meeting to propose the liaison role to Dan Patrick (STP) and myself (ACT) over drinks at an evening mixer. Honored at the prospect of serving our respective societies (and also because it is almost impossible to say no to Dave and Jerry while they are standing right in front of you!), Dan and I accepted the informal appointments and have enjoyed collaborating over the past 2 years as ACT/STP liaisons. The role of ACT/STP liaison is neither formally appointed nor elected, and profiles for these reciprocating roles have not (yet) been drafted. Nevertheless, it is the intention of both societies that liaisons will work together to foster ongoing cross-society educational endeavors and to seek additional opportunities for ACT and STP to collaborate in serving and educating their respective memberships.
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